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In the Lead
TOinf i whOTO WO RT8 continuaPy

striving to be, spurred on by your

approbation and evidence of good

wilL We think wo have surpassed

ntir own record, though, this season.

You are warmly invited to pass

opinion.

"XflBEIEl
Bia I

- IF
Yon are gilniT j build or m ikfHnr Undof
imnmmiL mil na t - ii" er fguod lor

mh. h tb a mplevmoc. nd .!

ready to rap any p eparcd contract, sewer

work, grading, ef--

Salem Improvenent Co

Pbivate Btbeet Work. Under th-ne-

city charter it la the privilege oi

property owners to grade and improve
abutting streets at tbtlr own expense,

when done In conformity with tb
city's directions. This provision Is now

being taken advantage of by not a few

Hon. G. W. Gray Is having an excel-

lent piece of work done on Liberty
street adjoining the hardware store.

Similar work is In progress on Summer
and Capital streets,, between Oik and
Bellevue, by tbe property owners in
Uolverslty addition. Winter street in

the Bame neighborhood will also receive

like treatment. It is a good sign that
Salem people want street Improve
tneuta, when they are making them
voluntarily at their own expense. Let
tbe good work go on.

School funds. The Salem school

board is at present out of funds, but tbe
holders of warrants are able to secure

nearly the face of same at the bauKs.

The board will soon have sulllclent
luuds to cash all warrants, and are
looking closely after the financial In-

terests of the city. It fact they have
reduced the estimated expenses for the
current year nearly $4,000, which Is an
unusual saving.

m

Floral Society. At 7:30 o'clock
this evening the Salem Florticulturul
society will bold another meeting at
the Hotel Willamette. After tbe regu-la- r

business session, literary exercise
will take place. All lovers of fiowers
are Invited to be present.

Elected. The Young Men's Invest-
ment Co. held a meeting last night and
elected following officers fur the ensuing
year: A. W. Gleay, president, F. A.
Wiggins, vice president; It. H. Leabo,
secretary; and F. A. Legg, treasurer.

m

Two More. John L. Warnull, of
Grant county, was received at the asy
lum. aud J. C. Claiborne, of Union
county, at tbe pen yesterday.

Course of High Grade Entertain
xnents at tho Salem First M.

E. Church
Next lecture In coura (No. II) Wed

nesday evening, Nov. 22d.
II, Dr. Chas. Edward LockeTaylor

street church Portland, "Every Iuch a
Man."

III. Dr. Arthur Brown, of First
Presbyterian church of Portland,
"Father Time."

IV. Itev. G. W. Grannls, "Funny
Things In Dixie as Seen by a Preach-
er."

V. Grand concert by Salem artists.
Couree ticket la 2.00. Single admis-

sion la 60 cent. Tickets for aalo at
Dearborn's bookstore aud Aitkeu's
grocery store, Slate street. 11 Stf.

IA HEAD OF TIME

jWo are in hdvnnco of the season,
as usual, in
displaying our
Novelties. But
then wo lead
in everything

in thought-
ful seloouon
of dusirnblo
Roods, in care-
ful attention
to your wants,
in high qual
it', and the
moat impor-
tant of all- -in

prico. That
is alwayswhat
it should be.

Japanese Ourlos,

owrorifta NEW FOR BALEM.
A hum imi omuplnte lino of Japaneso
atM4t received at

Jlook Stow,
CblMMWWt Bronae Geods, Screen

jffcsw JjmMb, Lacquer ware, etc.,

J

ever in the history of Salem

have so many shoes been

sold in so short a time as since

our Closing Sale started.

gWe still have many choice

bargains and tho3e wishing to

be fitted should come in at
we haveonce. Remember

only-th- e best makes, and can

j please you.,

THE OITY ELECTION.

Date SPt for Holdine Salem Ward
Primary Elections.

The Kepublicau city committee met
laBt night at the ofllce of tht chairman,
following were present:

Dr. J. N. Hmlth, chairman; Ross E.
Mnores, 1st ward; H. G Meyers, 2d;H
P. Keller, 3d; Geo. P. Hughes, 4th.

Tbe date set fi-- r holding the ward

primaries is Tuesday. November 28tb.

from 2 to 7 p. m., at one place in each

wa'd to be hereafter designated by the
comrnit'ee-- . The election will be held
on Muud iy, December 4th.

The ofil es to be filled are an alder-

man from each ward to succeed follow-

ing named gentlemon whose terms ex-

pire:
M. W. Hunt, first ward.
E. M. Lafore, second ward.
Col. Olmslead, third ward.
John H. Albert, fourth ward.

Try compressed yeast, at Clark &

Eppley'a.

PERSONALS.

Harvey 8. Jordan is home from the
world's fair.

H. V. Cottle surprised everybody
Saturday evening at. the Republican
rally by demonstrating that he is a
superior platform speaker.

Bishop Wm. Dillon is holding a
series of revival meetings at tbe U. B.
chapel on Mission street.

Hon. E B. McElroy Is home irom
Southern Oregon.

Hon. Geo. G. Bingham Is at Corvallls
to look after 5000 taxes due this coun-

ty on taxes from the O. P. Ry. Co.

Try compressed yeast, at Clark &

Eppley's.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Another beautiful MoKinloy day.
....Miss ChrUtena Mo U row bad her
arm broken by a fall from a horse while
riding to Clymer last Friday. More
of those weekly premium books around
today Improvements of the Salem
armory are now being talked of.
The Board of Trustees of the Oregon
mute bdiool are looking over lands foi
a new bite for the school. .It Is un-

derstood the Sa'em W. C. T. U. have
an oflerofa geutleman to erect a new
hall for their use Mrs. Martin Row-
ley underwent a delicate surgical oper
ation Sunday morning, for removal of
the left breast and N reported doing
well Ed. C, Glltner returned this
morning from Washington county,
Hon. Wm. Armstrong came up from
Portlaud this morning, where be had
been oil A. O. U. W. business. The
beautiful weather is a great boon to the
poor. ...A. Stouteuberg, of Wheatland,
was in tills city today. He came to
Oregon forty years ago from Iowa with
a colony of Hollanders, and Is one of
the few remaining. He enjoyed a visit
back amoug his old friends a few years
ago, but Is satisfied with Oregou aud
his prosperity here. Fred Brer of
Uervuls, wa9 a Salem visitor today.
H. C. Reed left on ihe aOoruoou tralu
furTacnina. Meter. L asure, Huloy
and Hamilton, of Pendleton, started
for linino toU alfe-uoou.- .. Deputy
SherlU Coopr te'uru to . tj ton today.

In the PjIIcj Oour'c
Recorder E te-i- , teutouml one man

five days f. r u drunk.
N, O. Day, oliaigod with attempt-lu- g

to pi si counterfeit money, was,
upon hearing d!auurned.

Tom Burns brged for a night's
IduViugof n ght po.lcvmiu, Wells Lai-ourett- e.

Ho toa him lu aud found
twolottl's of whisky on hla, persou.
He wm urr-dttne- lor bctglug on the
streets of Salem, and has his trial this
afteruoou. ,

"Spot cash" doedthe business at tbe
Fair.

New CmasiNaa Dr. Skill and
others have contributed to have a co
meut orosslug put lu at his plaeeof
business on Liberty street, The uier-ehuuU- of

Stnto street have also sub-

scribed for a oomout crossing at the
alley ou that street,

F&EE BOOKS FOE ALL.

Most Valuable Premioms Ever Given
Away With a News- -

paper.

Tins JockkaIj la not only publishing
the beat and cheapest dally newspaper
in the Willamette valley, but ita week-

ly la the largest paper for the money
in Oregon. Its premiums are the best
books known to literature, and they
absolutely cost the subscriber nothing.
All we ask is to have the Weekly
Journal subscribers settle up arrear-

ages aud pay for next year In advance
and we give away six of the following

list of books free, postage paid:

bbbbbhBbBbW?buKL ' PL ft fl ..VtliJffcl, fltfBsffir'

1. The Reverted of a Bachelor, or a
Book of tbe Heart. by Ik. Marvel.

2. Lays of Ancient Romp, by Lord
Macflulay. Beautifully illustrated.

3. ATlllylosaBcandal, J. M.Barrie
4. Tbe Hnuceof tbe Beveu Gables,

by Nathaniel Hawthorne.
6. Cranford, by Mrs. Gaekell.
6. The Coming Rice, Lord Lytton
7. Dream Life, by Ik. Marvel.
8. Frankeustelu; or, The Modern

Prometheus, by Mrs. Hbelley.
9. A Book of Golden Deeds, by C.

M. Young.
10. Mtwses from an Old Manse. bj

Hawthorn.
11. Tbe Scarlet Letter. by Nathan

let Huwthorn.
12. .Essays on Ella, by fjharieb

Lamb.
13. The Vicar of Wakefield, bi

Oliver Goldttiniib.
14. Twice-Tol- d Tales, by Nathan- -

iel Hawthorn.
16. Paul and Virginia, by Bernar-di- u

De Saint Pierre.
1& Story of an African Farm, bj

(Ralph Iron) Olive Schreluer.
17. Lays of the Scottish Cavaliers,

by Wm. Edmoustnune Aytoun.
18. Lucile, by Owen Meredith,

(Robert Lord Lyiton.)
19. Dreams, by Oliye Schreiner.
20. Black Beauty, by Anna 8e-we- ll.

21. One of the Profession, a charm
Ing theatrical novel.

22. Sartor Resartus. By Thomas
Carlyle.

23. Tbe Idylls of the King. By the
late Lord Tennyson.

24. The Pleasures of Life. By Sir
John Lubbock, Bu

25. The Lady of the Lake. By Sir
Walter Scott.

20. Mornings in Florence. By John
Ruakin, L. L. D.

The Journal Is alive to the interest
of tbe people, and discusses all public
questions in the Interest of the tax-paye- r.

It gives all the news on all subjects
and gives It in shape and earlier than
any competitor. It Is the first paper to
introduce popular prices, aud all who
take it get more than their money's
worth every week in the year.

Ifyouarenot getting the Journal
order it now, and get the benefit of the
premiums offered. Send the weekly to
your Eiateru friends ayear,thus adver-
tising your town, aud .get the $1.60
worth of books free. Call and exumlue
the premiums, or Bend In your orders by
mall.

A Good Answer.
BnooicsrOr., Nov. 13.

In auswer to your question, "How
does a person feel when he bus made a
fool of himself?" I reply: "He feels
as Oregon's governor did, when be read
the president's Thanksgiving proclama-
tion. Very truly,

SvLVESTkn P. Knaw Your Poxk

North Salem Thanksgiving.
On Thursday, November 30th, from

V2 m. to 7 p. m. the Afrlcaii M E. ladles
aid society will give a Tbaukpglvlug
diuuertit the church. Price 26 cts. dw

Ulh.U.

BPIOER At her homo in West Sa
lem, i'o'k county, Saturday, Nov
Uth, 1803, Mrs. W. E. Splcer, aged

22)ers.
Deceased was ill for eight months,

and the funeral was held Monday after
noon ut 1:30 from the residence. Mrs.
Bploer leaves a husband, her family
being residents of Richmond, Wis,

THE RUSH
OF

Last Saturday was a great Buccess. Every article- - went at

half price, just as advertized, and all buyers were more than

pleased. This will be continued for several days longer to

meet the demands ojE the trade. Call early.

Mrs. --Mark Skiff.
291 Commercial Street.

P. S. Store closes at 7 o'clock p. m.

PERSONAL AND 800IAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

FROM AUMSV1LLE.
The election news had a bad Influence

upon Aumsvilie people. It made the
Republicans so happy that they made
considerable noise, aud that made the
poor defeated Populists aud Democrats
feel badly. As for my part I fe-s- l sorry
for them, not one grain of comfort from
any part of the United States. The
Republicans acted cruelly. "Our Bill"
dtnuld 4have been satisfied with 10 or
16,000 majority. But no, he must get
all tbe votes. In Iowa, not being satls-de- d

with beatlug tbe man who bad
ieen governor for two terms, Jackson
must ape "MeKluley" aud run up a
plurality of 30,000 aud tbe governor sick
lu bed at that. It is no wonder tbat
they didn't dare tell him of the result.
Aud old Pennsylvania piled up her
hundred thousand, but worse than all
old Populist Kansas aud Nebraska, tbe
oeitiug ground and standard bearers oi
tbe new party, put its foot upon its
lams, and credit distroylng principles,
by going Republican. And old Colo-

rado, after the Republicans at Wash-
ington had killed free silver, she, a
tjreat-silve- r producing state, also went
Republican.

All tbe news had a demoralizing ef-

fect. Our blacksmith cannot set a shoe
straight, nor strike iron twice In the
same place. He and his partner were
wanderincr around town with two
foot scrapers under their arms, looking
for the school house to put them on,
but finding no place for them, were
last seen going toward their shop.

Our lumber merchant sells lumber at
almost any price. Mr. Spear has a lone

disconsolate look and believes tbat there
Is lots of"woe and trouble" in the fu-

ture. On going Into Mr. Charles Heln's
store we saw the first " woe" on a pla-

card, 16 pounds of sugar for a dollar.
While at Turner last week we wit-

nessed tbe operation of a new "sour
kraut" cutur. It worked like a charm
cuttiug the cabbage evenly and quioa-l- y.

Dr. Ransom, Wess Smith and
several others tried to eat the cabbage
as soon as cut, but got stalled on the
first handful. Dr. Ransom left with a
hand and mouth full and a stranger
passing, having beard of the kraut cut-

ter, asked if this was tbe machine,
painting to tbe doctor. About this
time the owner of the cabbage arrived
and when he saw bis cabbage sticking
out of bis neighbors' mouths, in alarm,
he said, "Have I got to feed you all tbe
cabbage." He then looked at thesmall
pile of cabbage left aud at bis large bar-

rel.

It becomes my duty as well as pleas-

ure to mentiou another kind not. James
Moyer for several weeks has been

Mr. Etexaudra'a fumily, of
Portland, but he finds Mr. Elexandra
ungratful aud ho will feed him no more
on veal.

Lon Gregory has moved Into bis new
house.

John Mott is getting quite a village
about him. Ho will aoou want it in
corporated.

Tho school house is nearly finished.
School to commence next Monday. '

Odr enterprlslug nurseryman Mr
Glbbi has biuht a block ot Uud, Mer-r-y

field ad Utlon, t keep bis trees lu
aud perhaps to build ou in the near fu
lure. ' '

BUI Jones was not In town last sum-

mer,
FROSt BTAYTOX,

Mr. Yates of Portland moved b'a
fumily up last week ftr the. winter.

Mrs. David Wyatt, of Lyons, la

CAPRICE'S
fioalllBaking
USJSPowder:

Th aly Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Ahtaa.

Ul ia Millions of Homes ao 'Vtars tkt Sturiui

SALE mm um! MS!

TRIMMED HATS

spending thlB week with her mother
Mrs. Balsley.

Deputy Sheritt Cooper Is home for a
few days. t

The new fire company were out drill
ing with their new hose cart Saturday.

Rev. Bounell has been holding a pro
tracted meeting for the past week.
Eleven were baptized.

Mr. Walter Jackson, of San Francis
co, was in town Monday.

Tbe proprietors of the Stayton Mill
received notice last week that tbe medal
bad been awarded to their flour on ex-

hibit at tbe world's fair, and tbat the
medal would be forth coming. How's
that for Stayton. She's not dead If she
does seem to be sleeping.

FROM NORTH HOWELi
Married, Nov. 12, 1893, at the resid-

ence' of Mr. Mcliwaln, North Howell
Prairie, Ellia Mcliwaln and Thomas
Howell of Portland, Or., Rev. T. F.
Royal officiating.

B. Wiener's have moved into their
new hoUse.

E. H, Stone, ot Adams, Or., has been
down visiting friends and relatives in
the valley.

J. E. Watterman's family are happy
over a bouncing boy two weeks' old.

Mrs. Hobart, of Silverton, paid her
father a visit last week.

Tbe public school gave some rhetor-
ical work last week at which several
visitors were present. The enrollment
has reached 66.

There is talk of a Thanksgiving din
ner and service at the church.

Rev. Royal will deliver a lecture on
Tharsday evening, November 23, at 7
p. m. Tbe nights will probably be
light at tbat time and a large congrega-
tion is expected.

We hope to see the minister's sug
gestion with reference to a horse shed
complied with and tbe needed improv-
ing done before winter sets in.

News has been scarce here and tbe
correspondent unusually busy. There
la a tendency toward something more
sensational and we hope to be prompt
hereafter in sending an account of a
wedding or something of note every
week.

Try compressed yeast, at Clark &
Eppley'e.

SUPREME COURT.

Salesi, Nov. 15, 1893.
Ah Doon, appellant, vs. vs. C. S,

Smith, respondent, appeal from Crook
county, argued and submitted. J. F,
Moore, Atty for appellant, Geo. W.
Barnes, attorney for respondent.

Circuit Court.
Before Judge Burnett today Mrs.

Julia Clark plead not guilty to the
charge of adultery.

Iu Gregoire vs. Rourke, jury found
for defendant.

Iu Bush vs. Mltobell case was taken
from Jury hv the court.

In ilie Early Days

of cod-liv- er

oil its use
was limited
to easing
those far '

advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
11:11; rnnriHrRn mo rtu vva..w w.u uiu wi IUUIC
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.
PrspMaWottBowa..Y. AlldroKt.U.

:

Nkw PArKR.-- Ed. O. Finch, U. K.
Finch and Cbaa. E. Downing or Port--
land today filed papers for two corpora--
tlona, tbe Commercial Printing Co.,
oaiao tomanawK ruu. Uo., io.OCO
lock each The meaning of this Is

tbat a sew dally and weekly neper are
'tobeeetftbllebed.

We have just brought from the Mill

500 Worth of Odds and Ms Blub
-TO

MAKE OUR ANNUAL CLEAN UP

AND AT THE

Lowest Prices
--AT

V4Q0iEl VUiY ST0R
NORTHWE8T NEWS NOTES.

Tbe Oregon Pacific pay car went over
tbe eastern division of the road Friday
and paid employes 60 per cent of the
amount due for August.

.Albany boasts a kindergarten associa-
tion with her best people for members.

Tbe state beard of equalization meets
the first Tuesday In December at the
state house.

Tbe contractors have completed tbe
Beecber rock road improvement and
teams can now travel without delay to
the head of tide on tbe Siuslaw river.

Astoria business houses now close at
7 p. m.

Corvallls will organize a Shakesper-ea- n

dramatic company. Julius Caesar
will be played.

Tbe Lane county alliance is out In
protest against a proposed county road
tax of five mills, which it says will im-

pose (35,000 additional taxation on the
"already overtaxed" people.

A man at Ashland wanted to die. He
went U a barber shop, told his troubles
and asked for a place in which be
might retire finally. It was arranged
that be should take morphine. He
was given a dose of salts and lay down
expecting to be a dead man in tbe
morning. The result need not be told.

PERTINENT PERSONALS

A Salem man announces lu a Cor-
vallls piper: Grand combination The
greatest on earth for ita kind) Uncle
Billy Wright, the famous grinder, will
be in Oorvallis again in a few days,
with his unparallea outfit for grinding
anything on earth. He carries no baud,
but gets there just the same. Wait for
and try him.

Tbe following dispatch Is from Roch-
ester N. Y: Justice Rumsey, iu tbe
supreme court today rendered & de-

cision In the famous Mulcahy separa-
tion case The defendant is general
manager of the Oregon Pacific rail-
road, with headquarters at Corvallls,
Oregon. His wife sued for separrtion
on the ground of orulety. The defense
was that the wife was guilty of adult-
ery with Floyd Tappan, of Sioux City,
and others. The court holds tbat the
charge is false and granted the wife a
sepiratlon, giving her the custody of
both the little girls and $1800 alimony
anpuallv.

Mrs. Mary Payton, Oregon's world's
fair commlssloneress, and QueendN-oukalan- i,

are the most talked of Pacific
coast women In the press. The former
Is a creation of Governor Pennoyer's
the latter of President Cleveland.

TnANKsaiviNa Proclaims. We
havepl-ntyoftb- e choicest vlandafor
mince p'es to celebrate both Thanks
giving days, and better than ever before
sold in Salem. Clark ArEppley.

Target Shooting.
Following scores were made at

Mornlnslde shooting grounds last Sat-
urday, by members of tbe Salem com-
panies, O. N. Q.:
Arnold 5 4 4 4 2
Lamed . 4 4444
lloberts A. E 0 2 3 0 3
Welch W 3 4 3 4 4

6 4 4 6 4
McHsffey 0 0 0 4 2
H Oman . 2 2 7 0 0
Williams 4 20 2 0

MERCHANT

RAINY WEATHER
w - . .
Ucmanda MftPk.n.nfl.iaa, rll A -

, &,ita "a
ALL WOOL 8UITB
P..d.PaAU. Tbe best good

iriffct

-

Ever Heard Of!
THE--

BENTON CiaOUIT COURT

A Docket, Including Some Oases of

Great Importance.
CoRVALLis.Or Nov. 14 The circuit

court for Benton county was convened
by Judge Fullerton. Tbe docket Is tbe

largest since tbe county's organization,
comprising 111 cases, of which 10 ate

criminal actions, Tbe litigation grow-

ing out of the Hamilton, Job & Co.

failure, df which their Is considerable'
will, no doubt, be watched throughout
the state with considerable interest.

Several matters pertaining to the

Oregon Pacific affairs will probably be

adjudicated during this term. The
petition of the Farmers' Loan & Trust
Cjmpany, to vacate tbe order of Oc-

tober 8, appointing Joseph Simon re-

feree to examiue into tbe status of eer.

tdn receivers, certificates alleged to

have been illegally issued, came up for

hearing this afternoon. After arg-
ument of counsel, tbe prayer of the p-

etition was granted. On the petition of

Bherlfi Knight of Marion county, tbe

receivers was ordered to pay petitlomr
$4740, tbe amount of taxes alleged to

be due that county for the last two

years, out of tbe first moneys proqerly

applicable thereto or out of tbe pro-

ceeds arising from the sale ot tbe road

if not paid prior to tbe date of such

sale.

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court 8trt, Opposite Opera House,

Salem, - - Oregon.

PAPER U kept on file at K. C. Dike'lTHIS Agency, 61 and 65 Merchant
Exchange, Ban Francisco, California, where
contract for advertising can tvemafle for It.

BCIENCE-Llterot- nre or all
kinds on sale at 826 Liberty street. -- iy

TREMENDOUS STRIDES.

rremendom strides hare been made Is;
the

BIBLE TRADE
daring the past year or two. Btexatn
pies 01 tbe progress yon wlli And In oar
tocK. ah tneutuwiana neweetthlngi exi

last are represented In our attractive
bbow windows, wun prices sttacnea

Call and sea them. It will renar ma
People are roahlnr. to avail thnmielYfsi - -
01 oar ouer on inese goods.

Patton Bros.,
TUE RUSTLING BOOK3ELLKR3

68 BTATK BTKEKT.

Chatwin House.
Jut south of the Helhodlst Church, In Salem,

Orrgoa,
FREE BATHS.

Kvrrythtagnewand rlean. Tables e'rved
with ihe best or everything In the jret
Hpeclsl alttallon le enminerclal travelers.
Meals tteu. Beard and lodging Irom MOO a
week ip. Free ne 0 piano.

1 .. - .....

on tbe market at tbe lowMt nrlcesever

A CO.
BALXM, OREGON- -

etc. Tbejr

F T HART LEADING
1 1 I Illillly TAILOR.

247 COMMERCIAL STEET.V

yuweu inrc&Mti,
FINE SHOES AND BOOTS
i',';WjW prices for your footwear, wbas you can pet the' am goods at

cMh JrhSu Money. Agolliw rf w,boeeat low

DRESS GOODS AND JACKETS '"'.."
I Latest sty lea. correct tr!tumiuira.elant.eAlnriBa

WILLIS T5rer.TT-T"K"K-

OPERA HOOTKrT- - tn , in; . . "
. "

Ibavethellnoandtbpeieee


